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Though the number of women elected to the U.S. state legislatures has increased substantially in
the last forty years, researchers still struggle to connect the presence of women in the legislature to
public policy outcomes that affect women. One reason for this struggle is that we lack a complete
understanding of how political parties modify the relationship between women legislators’ interests
in representing women and the creation of public policies that concern them. In How Women
Represent Women, Tracy L. Osborn argues that political parties fundamentally shape the pursuit
of women’s policy issues in American politics. When women represent women, they do so as
partisans. Reviewed by Elizabeth Evans.
How Women Represent Women: Polit ical Part ies, Gender and
Representat ion in the State Legislatures. Tracy L.
Osborn. Oxford University Press USA. March 2012.
Women’s rights have been at  the forefront of  recent US polit ical
debate; batt les to safeguard abort ion provision remain on-going,
whilst  the use of  the word ‘vagina’ during a f loor debate resulted in
two Michigan state legislators being silenced by the House
Speaker. Given that women remain numerically under-represented
across state legislatures and at  Congress, feminist  scholars and
polit ical scient ists should be concerned about how, where and
under what condit ions women’s interests are represented. This is
not to suggest that  women’s presence automat ically leads to the
representat ion of  women’s interests, indeed such an assumption
would be essent ialist  at  best and hopelessly simplist ic at  worst .
There already exists a wealth of  feminist  scholarship exploring the link between women’s
descript ive and substant ive representat ion (see Reingold, 2000; Sanbonmatsu, 2002; Wolbrecht,
Beckwith and Baldez, 2008). However, quest ions remain regarding how inst itut ions such as polit ical
part ies and legislatures (deliberat ive assemblies with the power to pass, amend, and repeal laws)
might interact  with gender to facilitate or constrain opportunit ies for women’s interests to be
art iculated. Thus, Tracy Osborn’s book f ills an important gap in the scholarship by considering how
party and legislat ive control might af fect  the representat ion of  women’s interests.
Osborn right ly notes that much of  the current research exploring the representat ion of  women’s
interests focusses on Congress, rather than at  the level of  individual states (p.6). In response to
this lack of  state level analysis, Osborn makes a strong case for paying more at tent ion to state
legislatures when exploring how, when and by whom the substant ive representat ion of  women’s
interests occurs. The book takes as its case study ten state legislatures, which provide a varied
mix both in terms of  geography, polit ical composit ion and percentage of  women members. The
book uses aggregate data, specif ically three datasets are employed: 1) the 1998 Nat ional Polit ical
Awareness Test (NPAT); 2) analysis of  bill sponsorship during the 1999-2000 legislat ive sessions;
and 3) roll call vot ing behaviour 1999-2000.
Analysis of  NPAT survey data revealed that party was more important than gender in determining
policy preferences prior to elect ion, with Republican women voters closer to Republican men and
Democrat ic women voters closer to Democrat ic men (p.87). As Osborn notes, specif ic women’s
issues, such as healthcare, are missing from the survey which limits its usefulness as means a by
which to gauge opinion on a full range of  women’s issues.
Turning to bill sponsorship, Osborn f inds that in seven of  the ten legislatures women introduced
‘signif icant ly’ more women’s issues bills than men (p.104); moreover, Democrat ic women
introduced more of  this legislat ion than Republican women (p.106). One part icularly interest ing
f inding pertained to the extent to which Republican men were introducing explicit ly ant i-feminist
pieces of  legislat ion (p.110). Addit ionally, whilst  Republican women were introducing fewer bills on
specif ic women’s issues, the bills they did introduce were similar in content to their male
counterparts (p.111). As such, although women introduced more women’s issues bills, party
af fected the direct ion of  the representat ion with more tradit ionally feminist  bills mainly introduced
by Democrat ic women.
Finally, roll call data revealed that party overwhelmingly dictates vot ing behaviour; furthermore
Osborn observes ‘part isan women’s vot ing on specif ic women’s issues did not dif fer much from
the vot ing patterns of  their male co-part isans in most chambers’ (p.145).
Osborn’s overarching argument is that  party matters: part ies inf luence the approaches to
women’s issues and they inf luence the opportunit ies for agenda sett ing through control of  the
House. That part ies and legislat ive context  is important should not come as a surprise, however,
her systemat ic analysis reinforces the importance of  account ing for part ies and legislat ive make up
when studying the representat ion of  women’s interests. Ref lect ing upon the opportunit ies for
scholars to spot how and when women representat ives make a dif ference for women, she right ly
dist inguishes between agenda sett ing (bill sponsorship) and agenda response (roll call vot ing). This
is an important dist inct ion and the use of  mult i data-sets is a real strength of  the book as is the
thorough comparat ive analysis of  the ten state legislatures.
My principle concern with the book is with its failure to address the broader conceptual f ramework;
I would have liked to have seen greater at tent ion paid to some of the underlying normat ive
assumptions underpinning this book which are dealt  with all too brief ly in the introductory chapter.
For instance, although it  is noted that represent ing feminist  issues is complex, given the numbers
of compet ing feminisms, this not an idea that is crit ically engaged with. Which types of  feminism
are more likely to be represented and by whom? Moreover, there is no considerat ion of  the very
real danger of  sliding into essent ialism, a signif icant risk with this type of  research. This is not to
suggest that  the research is neither valid nor valuable, rather that  some acknowledgement of  the
gendered assumptions at  work here might have been useful. As would some recognit ion of  the
idea that men might represent women’s interests. Finally, the book does require some knowledge
of US polit ics and the specif ics of  state legislat ive polit ics.
Osborn’s book is well writ ten, important and original; it  draws upon a good and varied range of
data and makes a valuable contribut ion to understanding how and under what circumstances the
representat ion of  women’s interest  occurs. Specif ically, her case study analysis forcefully
demonstrates the importance for feminist  scholars not to overlook the role that polit ical part ies
and inst itut ional make up can have upon the ways in which women’s interests are represented. In
conclusion, I would recommend Osborn’s book to students and scholars of  gender and polit ics
and polit ical scient ists interested in exploring how inst itut ions shape the dynamics of  women’s
representat ion.
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